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A record enrollment at Cedarville College will find many improve­
ments and an exciting year ahead. Almost one thousand students will 
discover a newly-constructed lounge at Patterson Hail, a refurbished 
Harriman Hall, another dorm—a renovated home near Harriman Hall, 
and numerous other improvements in the physical plant. Soccer prac­
tice will begin, initiation will properly introduce freshmen to college 
life, and Dr. Charles Ryrie, of Dallas Theological Seminary, will set 
the pace with a spiritual challenge at the annual Fall Bible Conference, 
October 4-8.
Several other important events are contributing to an air of expect­
ancy at Cedarville. A visit from an examining committee of North 
Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools is expected for 
this fall. Plans for a ground breaking for the new Science Complex 
are in the offing. Approximately $380,000 has been received to date 
for that project. A bond issue in the amount of $1,500, 000 is being 
floated. And, among the events in the artist-lecture series will be a 
visit from former astronaut John Glenn. Shortly, top-secret meetings 
to plan floats, late hours of stuffing chicken wire, and perhaps, studies— 
all sustained by cider from Baldwin’ s Orchard—will mark the beginning 
of Homecoming festivities.
Homecoming (October 16) will again feature a variety of activities 
centered around a theme taken from Psalms 106:8, ’’Showing Forth the 
Power of God” . The Alumni Center, implemented so successfully last 
year, will again provide a focal point for fellowship. It will also offer 
all the ham and chicken one can eat for $2. 00. The Class of 1966 will hold 
its five year reunion and should be receiving further word on it soon.
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Alumni will be involved in several activities between now and Homecoming.
A nomination committee is preparing a slate of officer candidates to be elected. 
Suggestions for this slate, along with possibilities for Honorary Alumni and 
Alumni of the Year awards, will be appreciated. A proposal to move the annual 
spring meeting from Graduation Day to a time during and at the G. A. H. B. 
National Conference will be considered. Opportunity for Alumni to express them­
selves on these matters will be provided soon.
Funds received through June 30, 1971, in the fifth Annual Alumni Giving 
drive totaled $17,019. 00, a new record and up from last year by 23. 2 per cent. 
The average gift size also increased, to $47. 67: but the percentage of donors 
dropped to 19. 8 per cent. The chart below lists the final class ranking in the 
competition. Awards will be presented at Homecoming.
RANK CLASS AVERAGE PERCENT OF AMOUNT
GIFT SIZE DONORS GIVEN
1 1964 $ 68. 01 23.0 $1,904. 32
2 1968 45. 01 25.3 1,845. 60
3 1966 74. 47 21.01 1,861.80
4 1960 41 92 30.2 545. 00
5 1967 59. 80 18.9 1,793.90
6 1958 412.50 9.5 825.00
7 1961 26. 06 31.1 234.50
8 1969 40.16 27.0 1,766.96
9 1965 18. 79 21.6 541. 00
9 1963 25. 76 19.2 489.35
9 1954 97.50 10.0 195. 00
10 1970 27.31 13.3 792. 02
11 1957 40. 20 16.7 201.00
12 1956 21.88 21. 02 87. 50
13 1959 14. 00 22.2 84. 00
14 1955 30. 67 14.3 92. 00
15 1971 13.26 17.3 397. 72
P re-’ 54
Total
76. 89 15.2 2,614.33 
$17,019. 00
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The Alumni Associate program, entitling individuals giving a minimum of 
$25. 00 to free admission to home basketball games and to artist-lecture series, 
a bookstore discount of ten per cent up to ten dollars, and campus meals at cost 
for special events, has been expanded. It now includes free admission to drama 
events. The second year Associate Cards are being mailed to those eligible.
A list of those who have contributed during the last fiscal year is included 
Those Alumni who qualify as associates are designated with an asterisk.
Each alumnus should check to see that the data is correct.
In addition to our financial support, Cedarville College needs our earnest 
prayer. As the challenge and potential grows larger, so do the hazards and 
problems. Let's especially pledge to remember the school as a busy new year 
begins.
May the Lord guide you in your daily endeavors.
Ronald M. Grosh 
Vice-President 
Alumni Association
Alumni who have contributed
Carrie M Rife Jamieson '04G
Wilmah Spencer '15G
Ada Bradfute '16G
*Helen Ogelsbee Anderson '18G
♦William Anderson '19G
♦Ralph Rife '22G
* Harper Bickett '24G
♦Helen Iliffe Jacobs '28G
Donald Kyle '28NG
♦Robert Jacobs '29G
♦ELeanor Finney Hunn '30G
♦Josephine Auld Sipe '30G
Bernice Bryant '31G
Joseph B. Foster HI '31G
♦James C. Stormont '31G
♦Edith Foster Stormont '31G
Martha Waddle Derby '33G
♦Christina Jones Richards '36G
♦Roy N. Linton '38G
♦Fred W. Lott, Jr. '39G
Angus A. Murry '39G
♦Doris Ramsey Bovard '41G
Elwood R. Shaw '41G
Pauline Ferguson Shaw '41G
♦Beatrice O'Bryant Thompson '45G 




Robert W. Kitting '51NG
Ralph J. Schafer '51G
Myers L. Bosts '52NG
Ray Fellenger '53G
♦Laurine Gullette '54G
Gail Smith Kamp '54G
♦James R. Johnson '55G
♦Bernice M. Mick '55G
David H. Selden '55G
David L. Gardner '56G
♦Dean K. Langford '56G
Barbara Ferry Thomas '56G
♦Gerri White Wyse '56G
♦Wendell F. Capron '57G
♦Ray D. Erickson '57G
♦James S. Hartman, Jr. '57G
♦Patsy King ' 57G
Allen D. Oaks '57G
♦Maurice L. Stone '58G
♦Jerry R. Thornton '58G
Sandra Millikin Entner '59G
Joan Austin Gardner '59NG
Betsy Mabie Meyer '59NG
Raymond Reiner '59G
Sandra Staehli Schneppe ' 59NG
David G. Thomas '59G
♦Merlin Ager '60G
Ruth Smelser Boalt '60G
♦Stuart L. Chaffe '60G
♦Alberta Lapham Chaffe '60G
H. David Dautel '60G
Kenneth J. Doctor '60NG
John R. Dowden '60G
John M. Entner '60G
♦Phyllis Ernst '60G
Dwayne Frank '60G
♦Timothy R. Grafton '60G
Jack R. Meyer '60NG
♦Norma Nulph '60G
♦Sally Roudybush '60G
♦Ruth Himsel Ager ’ 61NG
♦Marlene Davis Bresson '61G
John G. Butler '61G
Donna Jarvis Dautel '61NG
James Entner '61G
Terry Goodrich '61G
Marcia Crothers Goodrich '61G
Nancy McDivitt Hill '61G
♦Patsy Petry Ocheltree '61G
Linda Johnson Thomas '61NG
Stephen W. Boalt '62G
♦Wayne L. Dickason '62NG
Sharon Gay Dobbs '62NG
Joyce C. Grant '62G
♦Marvin Royse '62G
♦Eleanor Taylor '62G
♦Hazel Brovont Truman '62G
Terry K. Zerby '62G
Sandra Hammerstron Zerby '62G
Gail Carter Butler '63NG
Samuel Canine '63G
June Golden Canine '63G
Jean DuPre Day '63G
♦Leon E. Farnsworth '63G
♦Robert Fidler 163G
♦Paul H. Gathany '63G
♦Larry S. Helmick ' 63G
♦Cathy Walmsley Helmick '63NG
John R. Ingram '63G
Lois Kennedy Killian '63G
John I. Lawlor '63G
♦Clifford Ray Lones 163G
Vernon D. Miller '63G
♦Ted Ocheltree '63G
♦Lauren H. Schenck '63G
Donley R. Tennant '63G
♦Marilyn Van De Veene '63NG
V. Tyronne Bryant '64G
Patricia Adams Bryant '64G
♦Rita Millikan Burkholder 164G
Will R. Chandler '64G
Lawrence E. Czerniak '64G
♦Robert E. Edwards '64G
♦Judith Gingell Farnsworth '64NG
Judith Humphreys Feliciano '64G
♦Suzanne G. Geyser '64G
♦James S. Hamilton '64G
♦Jeane Hartsell '64G






♦Joyce Walker King '64NG
♦Joan Bryant Mattuci '64G
Ronald D. Mick '64G
♦Judith Neufeld '64G
♦Charles H. Oehmcke '64G
Carol Henson Osborn '64G
♦William R. Riter '64G
Sally Bender Snider '64G
Lois Duddleston Stockwell '64G
♦Margaret Stowell Wheeler '64G
♦Shirley Goodman Wolf '64G
♦Richard L. Bresson '65G
Sue Fennell Czerniak '65G
Merry Davey '65G
Donald Davidson '65NG
Dorothy Lightly Davidson '65NG
Howard L. Day '65G
Donald Entner '65G
Judith Hartzell Entner '65G
♦Sarah Blake Fidler '65NG
Raymond Hoffeditz '65G
Marvin Hollenbeck '65NG
Sharon Marks Ingram '65NG
David R. Jensen '65G
Victoria Curcio Jensen '65G
Martha Ammons Justice '65G
Mary Ellen Floyd Lawlor '65G
♦Terry S. Miller '65G
♦Lynne E. Cayton Oehmcke '65G
G. Eugene Ream '65G
Rayna Butler Taylor '65G
David Thorne '65G
Jonathan B. Walborn '65G
Janice Addleman Walborn '65G
♦Paul Zemek '65G
Jack K. Branon '66G
Raymond Davis '66G
Donna Roost Doctor '66NG
Timothy Alden Duffie '66NG
♦James D. Engelmann '66G
Judith McClintic Gerhardt '66NG
E. David Gordon '66G
♦Joanna Ronk Grosh '66G
Janet Tremba Hyatt '66G
♦Ted Jager, Jr. '66G
Gary L. Johnson '66G
Sharon Vance Landes '60G
Buster McPheeters 'B0G







Jan Van Horn Reiner '66G
Ruth Boonstra Rider '66G
Nancy Oberley Smith '00G
Joseph M. Stowell '00G
Martha Bennett Stowell '66G
Gordon Taylor '06G
Donald T. Wilcoxon '66G
♦Jane Ashby '67G
Frieda Bonnema '67G
Stephen P. Brown '67G
♦John M. Clark '67G
Sharon Engle Caesins '67G
Richard Dilelio '67NG
♦Judy Spear Engelmann '67G
Priscilla Alexander Gordon '67NG
♦Ronald M. Grosh '67G
Willaim H. Hall, Jr. '67NG
Martin Hartzell '67G
Dale Holmes '67G
Joan Schultz Holmes '67G
♦Eunice Wood Johnson '67G
Kenneth Kunkle '67G
♦Linda J. Miller '67G
Jerry Osborn '67G
Carol Patten '67G
♦Dale R. Pritchett '67G
♦Charles R. Reed '67G
♦Beryl R. Smith Reed '67G
Richard W. Robinson '67NG
Lisa Rulison '67G




♦Vicki J. Webster '67NG
♦Charles Wilkins '67G
♦Ronald Allerton '68G
Deane J. Allen '68NG
Daniel R. Boyd '68G
Lynn Brock '68G
Donna Oliver Brock '68NG
♦Thomas A. Burcham '68NG
Rebecca Ross Cagwin '68G
Robert Clater '68NG
June Elkin Clater '68NG
♦Michael W. Crampton '68G
Wilbur E. Eifert '68G
♦Ruth E. Kauffold Entner '68G
♦Gloria Julyan Gromacki '68G
♦Barbara Grosh '68G
♦Deborah Bush Haffey '68G
James Hume '68G
Betty Meyers Kunkle '68G
Daniel Lacey '68G
Remone Lacey '68G
Donald P. Leach ' 68G
James E. Miller '68G
Helen Moose '68G
♦James D. Murphy '68G
Ken Nichols '68G
Marlene Werner Nichols '68NG
Gary Pestel '68G
Sandy Schlechty Pestel ' 68G
James R. Phipps 168G
Eugene Prather ' 68G
Nedra Price ' 68G
♦Jennifer Field Pritchett ' 68G
Nancy Lewis Robinson '68G
Richard Roderick '08G
♦Robert K. Rohn '68G
* Lynn Anstutz Rohm '68G
♦Elaine Schulte '68G
James E. Seaman '68G
♦James E. Stockwell '68G
♦Esther Colgan Stockwell '68G
Gail Tompkins '68G
Larry A Waite '68G
♦Ruth Augspurger '69G
Ronald Baker '69G
Nancy Freeman Brown '69G
Sheryl Ann Zerbe Brown '69NG
♦Tim Carpenter '69G





Barbara Fleming Crampton '69NG
Leonard Donald Dubois '69G
♦Paul D. Entner '69G
Susan Rothwell Fletcher '69G
Sara Empet Gilbert '69G
♦William Goldie '69G
♦David Haffey '69G
Maxine Augsburger Hague '69G
Connie O'Shell Hartzell '69G
Sally Hetrick '&9G







♦Ernest W. Music '69G
Ken Overholt '69G
♦Mary Lynne Grable Peterson '69G
*W. D. Reagan '69G
♦Deborah Rouch '69G
William Schill '69G
Martha Brown Schill '6BG
Dean Seigneur ' 69G
Rebecca Shamblin '69G
Ed Smelser ' 69G
Joy Conant Smelser '69G
Fred Stickle '69G
Lois Walker Waite '69G
♦Ellen Ruth Whipple '69G
Dale Work '69G
♦J. Douglas Yoder '69G
♦Charlotte Nash Yoder ' 69G
♦Jon Barker ' 70NG
Janice Brock '70G
♦John Burkholder '70G
Cynthia Cartner Patton '70G
Rebekah Decker Doriell '70G
Martha Cox '70G
♦Charles K. Curcio '70G
Sylvia J. Eury WONG
Joanne Frank '70G
♦James D. Jeremiah '70G
♦Rebecca Rudig Kern '70G
Sandra L. Lathrop '70G
♦Nancy J. Leapline '70G
Daniel Liechty '70G
Cynthia Zickefoose Liechty '70G
John A. McGillivray '70G
♦Ron Mellish '70G
Deanna Kishpaugh Miller WONG
♦Alice J. Moorman ' 70G
Loretta J. Nutter '70G
Peter L. Oehmcke '70G
Edith L. Phillips WOG
Patricia Bonzo Phipps '70G
♦Diana L. Radcliffe WOG
Rebekah Strube Rochelle WOG
♦Arthur Shuter WOG
Dave Southwell WOG




Robert J. Brown WIG
Connie Busho WIG
Ray Cagwin WIG
Don A. Carroll WING
Martin Joseph Cossins WING
Karen Nelson Davis WIG






Esther Greenwood Lanham WIG
♦Sam McMillen WIG
Larry Radcliffe WIG
Joan Miller Radcliffe WIG
Beverly Moore WIG
Steve Olson WIG
♦Randy W. Patten WIG
♦James Rickard WIG
♦David Shreve WIG
Nancy L. Snider WIG
Cheryl D. Stock WIG
Gary W. Stutzman WIG
Roger Swanson WIG
Patricia A. Waggoner WIG
Mark D. Wilhite WIG
Nancy A. Amstutz '73NG
